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Those Snake Stories.

The Snake Reporter Is Giving
This Section a Wide

Reputation.

BETTER CHANGE DRINKS.

The remarkable reptile stories
1 hat have been sent out from this
ection re:ently are attracting some

.attention in the large cities, and it

snot to be wondered at. The
v.ories, if true, are certainly wonder- -

ol, and people generally naturally
need some confirmation of the news-
paper reports.
.' The New York Tribune some-

what incredulous, Has the following
say:
"The Tike county bear and his

ats have long been known to the
vers of natural history. So iin

ortant and remarkable have been
ae ursine antics in Northern Penn-ylvani- a

that some cf our enterpris-o- g

contemporaries have made a

oint cf keeping special correspond-..at- s

oi ingenuity and endurance at
lilford, Lackawaxen, Ilawley,

L'aupac, Shohola, Conoshaugh and
. ther points convenient lor record-vj- g

the comedies and tragedies of
hat arcadian region. But the bear
1 not the ouly natural wonder of

.ennsylvania. The serpent in his
(isdom has awakened to the virtues
f advertising, and with more than
istrionic ingenuity has set his
ress agents to work. We have

"ot vet heard that any beauteous
attlei has lost her caudal buttons,
.ie same being of great number and

rity, but unquestionably the star
uakes of Pennsylvania are in other
ays immensely successful in keep- -

,ig under the limelignt. in one
tfew York paper cf last evening we
.nd the following items on snakes,
ad if we are to judge of local con
ations on the supposition that only

few and the more important hap- -

enings in snakedom, as in other
elds of news, are transmitted to
ie metropolis, we must conclude
rat the mountain dew of
ania this year is in unusual demand

-- id of unusual potency.
First, we learn by adispatch from

loomsburg that Miss 1 lllie Rough
i Berwick, went to sleep in a

i. ock and awoke to be what they
ill "rough housed in the Bowery

.he found a copperhead neatly coil
1 in her lap. Now, a copper head
one of the most dangerous of ser

--tuts, and how she should get free
: om that snake without being bit-- n

was a problem. Her screams
rought two young women to her

..scue without waking the snake.
"Vith rare presence of mind they

lvised her not to try to shake the
:ptile off, but to hold it in her lap
hile they killed it. Accordingly
ley procured clubs, Mid, using htr
ir an anvil, beat the snake to death
"his was rather rough 011 Miss
lough and she was considerably
raised by the blows, but the snake
indly consented to lie still and be
lashed in her lap without striking
t her. It was evidently a friendly
.iake, which we think deserved
iore kindly treatment. Perhaps
j imaginary mongoose could have
undled it properly.

From Pottsville comes a tale of
jc narrow escape of Mary Miller,
jed six vears, from the bite ot
.ackniake. It struck its fangs in- -

uher dress several times, and just
issed sinking thern into her body

nd filling her veins with deadly
:nom when her companions beat

..off. Elsewhere the blacksnake
irries no poison, but this Peunsyl
ania blacksnake was not to be out

i!one in terrors by the copperhead
r cottonmouth. The most brillian
t' snake stories, however, comes

; om Altoona, where Major Alport
a name which suggests gout

itber than visions of squirming
lenageries while walking with
aptain Malin came across a large

Jacksnake which does not seem to
ave adopted the Pottsville fashion
f wearing poison glands. The

iubsequent events were too ihrill-.n- g

to be condensed. The Altooua
.nake reporter says:

The major grabbed a club to kill
t, and the reptile made off, with
ne major in pursuit. He was
iressing it hard, when suddenly it
brew its tail around a sapling and
wining itstlf around the major
irmly bound him. Unable to re-ea- se

himself the major yelled for
Japtain Malin, who killed the
.nake, which measured 10 feet "Y
iuches, being the largest ever seen
n Cambria county.

Three snake stories, all from
t'ennsylvania and all in one day!
The Pike county bear should look
o ins laurels. Uovernor t'euny-pack- er

should consider his anti-car- -

oon law lest it be driving the Key-
stone editors to drink."

OASTOniA.
BtantU yTh8 Kind Von Have Always Bought

Impaired Digestion
May not be all that Is meant by dytptinla

r.ow, but It will be If neglected.
Tlie uneasiness after eating, fits of nerv

ous headache, sourness ot the stomach, and
disagreeable belching may not be very bad
now, but they will bo If the stomach Is
suffered to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia Is such a miserable disease
that tbe tendency to It should be given
early attention. This Is completely over
come by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which strengthens thewhole digestive system

THE STATE AT A GLANOE- -

Detective Thomas D. Heffer- -

nan of Wilkes Barre on Friday be-

gan suit for $ 10,000 damages against
y Recorder Joseph Mc- -

Ginty and William Mofht, charging
them with permanently injuring
him in a fight at the polls last Nov
ember.

Elwell Stockdale, superintend
ent of the consumptive sanitarium
at White Haven, was kicked by a
horse, which he had recently pur
chased, and badly injured. It is
feared he cannot recover. He was
removed to the University Hospi-
tal, Philadelphia.

-- Michael Gallagher, a r-

old Fon of Daniel
F. Gallagher of Mt. Carmel, father
of the mine law, fell from a pole
swing and was so badly injured
that it is feared that he will die.
He has been in a semi-consciou- s

state since the accident.
-- William Coyle, who was on

Friday appointed by the Banks
township Luzerne County, school
board, is said to be the youngest
school teacher in the State. He is
only 16 years old, but passed the
recent examinations with high re
cords.

Although they occupied cots
very close together in the Miners'
Hospital, Joseph Sieck does not
know that his son Daniel is dead
from burns received in an explosion
of gas at Mahanoy City colliery.
The son died on Monday, and the
father is in a serious condition.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has started at Mount
Carbon, near Pottsville, the largest
electric and compressed air power
plant in this part of the State. It
will furnish the power lor all the
company's local car shops and kind
red industries.

eventy-year-old F. T. Schwab,
of Wilkes Barre, who is blind, on
Monday began action against his

control of $100,000 worth of pro
perty, which he claims they re-

cently, without his knowledge, in-

duced him to sign away.
He asked the court to have the

papers set aside. They are now on
file in the court house, he says, and
he has just learned of their exist
ence.

Recent court decisions have
established beyond question the
fact that the Pennsylvania laws
against the adulteration of food and
drink are in need of further tight-
ening. In fact, there is virtually
no law against the sale of "doctor-
ed" intoxicants. This condition of
affairs certainly should not be per-
mitted to extend beyond another
session of the Legislature.

The announcement is made
that the Pennsylvania railroad has
asked car manufactures for the best
terms on 18,000 steel cars, most of
which are to be delivered in 1906.
The news has caused a flurry in
steel car circles also the iron and
steel lines, as this immense order
will require no less than 200,000
tons cf steel.

John M. Boyer, of Fremont,
Snyder county, has 30,000 peach
trees bearing, aud in anticipation of
enormous shipments t'ais season
special railroad conveniences are
beinz arranered at Kramer Station
for his sole accommodation. Mr.
Boyer has the distinction of being
the largest peach grower in this
State.

DR. KENEDY'S

r
AVQRITE

Remedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
rr. TMrM FAVORITE

ouwmy of the lminita
rtico j vlicro it cannot liulp, it does not
burm. It is coiupoHeil of vi'gotaldo ingre-dion-ts

uinl tWa not Lent or inflame the
blood but cools and jmrittoa it. In all ensos
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, ou

of the. Uowols, and the delicate
denintfemeutg whieli afflict women, the ac-

tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVOUITK REM-ED- Y

is beyond raise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in lutters to Dr. Kennedy t and with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
business certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards exousos no crimes
lireaks uo hearts. In its coming there is
hone, anil in its wiuus thoro is healing.
We challenge a trial and are confident of
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Bottle. Hear in mind tbe
name and address i Dr. David KENNEDY,
Readout, New York.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS.

The undersigned Trustee, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, to
make sale of real estate after an action in parti-
tion, will expose to public sale, upon the premis-
es, at tha corner of Wood and East Fifth streets
in the Town of Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, on

Friday, September 1st, 1905,
at 2 o'clock p m., the following tracts of land in
the Town of Bloomsburg, being
55 Town Lots in Neat's Addition to

the Town of Bloomsburg.
No. I Beginning nt a point on the southern line of East Third slreet, in the Town of

Hloomshnrg, 40 feet west of the western line of l'enn street; thence south 65 degrees 56
minutes west, I Jo feet; thence in a line p.irnllcl with the western line of l'enn street south
24 degrees east, alxiut 183.05 feet to the northern line of an Alley; thence ly the northern
line of said alley to a point 40 feet west ol the western line of Peim street; thence north 24
degrees west, 183.05 feet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 2, 3, and 4 in
the plot or plan of Ncal's addition to the Town of Bloomshurg.

No. 1 Beginning at the) southwest comer of the intersection of Third rind Wood streets
in the Town Of Bloomsburc, thence by the southern line of Kast Third street south 65 de-
grees and 56 minutes west to a ,oint 40 feet from the eastern line of l'enn slreet; thence by
line parallel with said eastern bn of l'enn street, southwardly to the northern line of an
alley; thence by said northern Iin if said ahey, 364.6 feet to the western line of Wood street;
thence by said western line, northwardly 183.55 10 'he place of beginning: Being lots num-
bered 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, in the plot or plan of Neil's addition to the Town
of Bloomsburg.

No. 3 Beginning at the southeast corner of the intersection of Kast Third and Wood
streets, in the 1 own of Kloomsburg, thence by the southern line of the said Kast Third
street, north 65 degrees 56 minutes east, 344.8 feet, to line of land of the Bloomsburg Land
Improvement Company; thence by line of land of said Company south 38 degrees and 33
miuutes east to the northern line of an alley; thence by said northern line of said alley 392
feet to the eastern line of Wood street; thence by said eastern line of Wood street north-
wardly. 183.60 feet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
22, 23 and 24 in die plot or plan of Neat's Addition to the Town of Bloonuburg.

No. A llepinninn nt ft (mini in th nnrthrrn lint-- nf past Frtnrtl, trt in mtA Tnuin
at its intersection with the eastern line of Chestnut alley, thence north 66 degrees east, 48.6
icei; mence uy line parallel with the western line of l'enn street, noith 24 degrees west, 184
feet to the southern line of an alley; thence by said southern line-o- f said alley south 47 de-

grees 49 minutes east, 201.2 feet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 46 and 47
in the plot or plan of Neal'g Addition to the Town of bloomsburg.

No. 5 Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Fourth street, in said Town,
121. S feet from the western line of Wood street, thence by said northern line ol East Fourth
street, north 66 degrees east, a distance of 1 81 feet; thence north 24 degrees west, 184 feet
to the southern line of an alley; thence by said southern line south 66 degrees west, 8l feet;
thence south 24 degrees east, 184 feet, to the place of beginning: Heing lots numbered 36
and 37 in the plot or plan of Neat's Addition to the Town of Bloomsburg, in Block
marked "E".

No. 6 Beginning at the northeast corner of the intersection of East Fourth street and
Wood streets, in said town, thence by the northern line of East Fourth street, north 66 de-
grees east, 280 leet; thence north 24 degrees west, :84 feet, to the southern line of a 16 foot
alley; thence by the southern line of said alley south 66 degrees west to the eastern line of
said Wood slreet; thence by said eastern line s.uilh 24 degrees cast, 184 feet to the place of
beginning: Being lots numbered 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34, in the plot or plan of Neal's
Addition .otlie Town of Bloomsburg.

No. 7 Beginning at a point in the southern line of East Fourth street, in said Town,
at its intersection with the eastern line of Chestnut alley; thence by said southern line of
East Fourth street north 66 degrees east 76 feet; thence south 24 degrees east, 113. 5 feet to
line of la nd of Mrs. II assert; thence south 66 degrees one minute west to the eastern line
of Chestnut alley; thence by said eastern line northwestwardly 125.7 feet to the place of be-

ginning: Beini lot number 48 in the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of
liioomsuurg.

No. 8 Beginning at a point in the southern line of East Fourth street in said Town,
157 feet east ol the eastern line of Chestnut alley; thence north 66 degrees east, 40.5 feet;
thence south 24 degrees east, 107.2 feet to line of land of Mrs. Ilasscri: thence south 6x de
grees one minute west to the eastern line of lot No. to in Neal's Addition to the Town of
Bloomsburg; thence by said eastern line of lot No. 50 northwardly, lug 32 feet to the place
of beginning: Being lot numbered 5l in'the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town
of Bloomsburg.

No. 9 Bceinning at a point in the southern line of East Fourth street, in said Town,
121.5 feet west of the western line of Wood street, thence noith 66 degrees east, 121.5 feet
to the western line of Wood street; thence by said western line south 24 degrees east 184
feet to the northern corner of an alley: thence by the northern line of said alley south 66 de-

grees west, 121.5 feet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 57, 58 and 59 in the
pioi or pian 01 ieai s Auuuion 10 me lown 01 uioomsourg.

No. 10 Beginning at the southeast corner of the intersection of East Fourth and Wood
streets in said Town, thence by the southern line of East Fourth street north 66 degrees
east 360 feet; thence south 24 degrees east, 184 feet to the northern line of an alley; thence
by said northern line of said alley south 66 decrees west, 360 feet to the eastern line of lot
No. 56; thence by said eastern line north 24 degrees west, 184 feet to the place of beginning:
Being lots numbered 60, 61. 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 and 68 in the plot or plan of Neal's
Auuuion to me lown 01 uioomsoujg.

No. 11 Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Fifth street, in said Town.
at its intersection with the western line of Wood street, thence north 24 degrees west 184.4
feet to the southern line of an alley; thence by said southern line of said alley south 66 de-
grees west to line of land of ; thence south iqo degrees east fo
the northern line of East Fifth street; thence north 64 degrees 49 minutes east 62 feet;
tnence norm 27 degrees ana forty minutes west 19.4 leet; thence north 63 degrees and 54
minutes east, 61.8 feet; thence south 27 degrees and 40 minutes east lo.d teet to the north
ern line of East Fifth street; thence by said northern line north 64 degrees and 49 minutes
east, 62.1 feet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 71, 72, 73, 74 and 75 in the
plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of Bloomsburg.

No. 12 Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Fifth street, in said Town,
at its intersection with the eastern line of Wood .street, thence north 64 degrees and 49
minutes east, 120 feet; thence north 24 degrees west 180.7 feet to the southern line of an
alley; thence by said southern line south 66 degrees west , 120 feet to the eastern l.ne of
Wood street; thence by said eastern line of Wood street south 24 degrees east to the north-
ern line of East Fifth street, the place of beginning; Being lots numbered 76, 77, and 78
in the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of bloomsburg.

The above described lots are admirably situ
ated for building purposes, and are located along
East Third, East Fourth and East Fifth streets,
south of the Normal School property in a section
of the Town which is rapidly Increasing in value.
A draft ot these lots can be seen at the office of
Fred Ikeler Esq.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of one-four- th at the striking down of the property,

and the balance of the one-four- th on the 1st day of October, 1905,
and the remaining three-fourt- hs in one, two or three years there-
after, as the purchaser may desire; said remaining three-fourt-hs to
be secured by bond and mortgage, with interest at five per cent.,
payable semi annually. Deed to be delivered on the 1st. day of
October 1905. FRANK IKELER,
Fred Ikeler and Geo. E. Elwell, Trustee.

Attorneys.

Calviu Ludwig, who for the past
four or five years, has been em-

ployed in the Republican office, has
resigned his position to enter the
employ of the Columbia & Montour
Electric Railway Co., in the capacity
of assiikant book ker-.pe-r and clerk.

The other day a flash of light-
ning came down a chimney and
started tire in the kitchen range so
that neither husband or wife had to
get up Erst and do it. It is not
often that a domestic problem is so
easily solved.
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CLEARING - SALE
The Power of Price Stands Out Boldly to Every Eye.
Look where you may at the advertisements of any

large department store in any large city and you'll not
find prices so small as these and it's useless to tell you
that style and quality are always dependable at this store.

White Cotton Toweling 3jc yard. Kinds you always
pay 5c for here and more elsewhere.

Unbleached Muslin 4jc yard. Compare this with any
you may find at Gc yard. Full 36 inches wide. Not over
10 varas to a ouyer. s

li'mtM'Aulerioii r fivpr tm VAfrls of tie etTl TTUIUUIVIUIIVU w w J -

broideries and insertions worth up to 12c yard. Now
offered for first time at 5c yard.

Our Best Wrappers $t.ooeach. Every garment new
this season and all arc our regular $1.50 wrappers. Dark
colors mostly, not a large quantity.

Every Shirt Waist and every Shirt Waist Dress we
offer in this sale is new this season, and every reduced
price is an actual reduction from our own regular price,

g sueecsson to'

Ayer'sPills
a ucauumi ui uwn ui I im oiam r use

Found Dead in Bed.

Mrs. Sabina Brobst was found
dead in bed in her room at the Sus
quehanna House, Catawissa, Sun
day morning. She was seventy-on- e

years of age. Death, which
judgiug from the appearance of the
bedclothes, they being scarcely dis-
turbed, probably overcame her soon
after retiring, was due to heart fail-
ure. Although having been in an
unwell condition for some time,
Mrs. Brebst was not considered
dangerous at all, and only on Satur-- 1

day evening she had entertained
callers until about nine o'clock. At
the usual hour for calling Mrs.
Brobst Sunday morning, one of the '

girls at the hotel went to the room
and rapped on the door several times
without getting any response. Feel- - j

ing alarmed she called for the pro- - j

prietor Mr. Shuck. The door was
forced open and Mrs. Brobst was
found lying in bed dead.

The funeral took place from the
Susquehanna House yesterday.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice la lien by Riven that an applloatlon

will be mado to tlie Oovtirnor of the common-wealt- h

or I'eunsylvanln on Tuesday, the iwth
dav of Ainriist, A I. 1H)5, at 10 o'clock b. m., by
ti. II. llanuun, Charles Altmlllur, K. V. Nea), Jr.
et. at , under the provisions of the Act ot As-
sembly of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
"ntttled "An Act to provide for the lucorpora-- t
Ion and regulation of certain corporations,"

approved April imih, ltffl, and the supplements
thereto, for tlie charter of an Intended corpora-
tion to be called "The llarman Advertising
Agency," tbe character and object of whlch Is
tbe transaction of the business ot Advertising In
Ull lis unmuuua, uuu lur luene puipunea in uavo,
Dossessand enloyall the rluhts. benefits and
privileges of the said Act of Assembly and its
supplements. fhaxh. mii.Eii,

0- -3 41 Holttltor.

You'll' Not be
Happy till your
Feet are Easy.

When in need of Shoes

come in and we will fit

your feet with good com-

fortable shoes.

Shoes made of Good,

Honest Material by Good

Practical Shoemakers.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main ami Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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Ayer's Pills.' Ayer's Fills.
Ayer's Pills. Keep saying
this "over and over again.
The best laxative. fcSttTE:.:

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Fim CTS. or Kl'i.i.lfTS OR R. P. HAI.I !f A.HPA. H. a.

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

Ciias. M. Stiekf,
IIexry F. Miller,

Brewer & Pryor, Kohler &

Campbell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller.I1.Lehr & Co.,
AND BOWLBY.

This Store has the agency for
SINGER JUG II ARM SE IV--

ING MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Ilelby, 1900, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZEtf,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
13L O OMSB UR G, PA.

NOW IS THE TIME
of year when you think of cleanlnn;
iioutte, also ot cloiinuiK up the rub
bish and foul mutter which has ac
cumtihitod ahout your nrenilHes, to
gutml against HicktieHH, but do you
ever elve the kwoikI thought to the
old built-i- n unsanitary Plumbing
Fixture which breed disease right
in your own houses'. If you think
of installing

A"i;w Fixtures
I inn ready to iit(e you good price.
on STAXHAlin SAJSlTAItl
MFG. CO'SFitani' l Gumh, all fully
guaranteed.

All Jobbing of Plumbing and Heating
Promptly Attended to.

P. M. REILX.Y,
48 Centre Kt. Hell 'Phone

Beagle Studio,
Prompt attention given

Photographic Work.
Crayons, Framing, Copying and Bromid

Enlargements. Made at Short

Notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.


